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Rock Creek Gorge in Rock Creek Natural Landmark in
Laurel County, Kentucky is a deep narrow gorge dominated by
Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carr., pxydendrum arboreum (L.) DC.,
Betula lenta L. and Liriodendron tulipifera L.

Rhododendron

maximum L., dominating the understory, is also an important
constituent of the gorge.

An analysis of the forest compo-

sition showed the community to be stable and climax.

The

dominant species were found in sapling and seedling size
classes.

The vegetatio.1 varied slightly between the east

facing and west facing slopes.

Hemlock did not attain as

high an importance value on the west facing slope, although
it was still dominant.
sandy and acidic.

Soil tests showed the soil to be

This virgin forest has a unique composition,

not found in any other area of Kentucky.

The unique composi-

tion was compared to areas with similar vegetational patterns
and also to previous smaller studies of Rock Creek.

INTRODUCTION

Much information has been gathered on the forests of the
eastern United States in general, but little information
can be found on the forests of the Commonwealth of Kentucky
specifically.

Since Kentucky has long been extensively used

by man for farming and mining, little of the orginal forest
vegetation is left.

Rock Creek in Laurel County, Kentucky is

a virgin forest that was designated as a Natural Area by the
U.S. Forest Service in 1939.

It became a natural landmark

registered by the U.S. Department of the Interior in 1975
providing a reference to a small portion of Kentucky's original
vegetation.
Since so few virgin forests ire left in Kentucky, the
site has the potential of a genetic reservoir for those
species removed from Kentucky's landscape by the extensive
use of the land.
cut and abandoned.

In 19 1 5 an area above the gorge was clear
This area is

good site for secondary

growth succession compared to the virgin vegetation of the
gorgo.
No extensive composition studies of the area have been
done.

Rock Creek Gorge was cited by Braun (1950) as an example

of gorge vegetation in Hemlock Mixed Mesophytic Forests.

In

her study, a random sample of 117 trees was taken to determine the composition of the gorge.
1

In 1976, a preliminary
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study was published by Winstead and Nicely (1976).

The

purpose of the present study was to analyze the composition
of the gorge and compare it to other similar virgin forests
cited within the state (Martin, 1975).
Rock Creek Natural Landmark is located in Laurel County,
Kentucky 30.6 km southwest of London on

County Route 1193.

It is located in the Sawyer Quadrangle, U.S. Geological
Survey Topographic Quadrangle Series (36 deg. 59 min. N. Lat.,
84 deg. 17 min. W. Long.).

The gorge is located in the Cumber-

land Plateau in the soil association of the mountain and eastern coalfield area with a parent material of Pennsylvanian
sandstone.
The total natural landmark covers approximately 312 ha
(770.64 acres) within the Daniel Boone National Forest adjacent
to the Rockcastle River.

The area of this study was the

gorge itself, which is about 76.5 ha (189 acres).

The sand-

stone cliffs of the narrow gorge drop down to steep slopes
covered with large boulers and dense vegetation.

This dense-

ness is due mainly to the thick stands of Rhododendron maximum
L. and Kalmia latifolia L.

Some logging was done at the end

adjoining the Rockcastle River prior to 1938, but the majority
is uncut and representative of the original vegetation of the
area.

Preliminary discussions with field workers of the

United States Forest Service indicate that the only logging
activities in the Rock Creek Gorge took place at the mouth of
the gorge where Rock Creek joins the Rockcastle River.

Dis-

cussions with individuals who have lived in the immediate area
since 1900 by J.E. Winstead and K.A. Nicely confirm current
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field observations that cutting of trees was limited to the
wide portion of the gorge.

An absence of stumps, logging

trails and the physical features of extremely steep slopes
covered with immense boulders indicates that the forest has
not been disturbed by man in the usual sense of damage through
development and logging.

Winstead and Nicely (1976) reported

that growth rings of one large hemlock indicated an age of
225 years.

It is felt by the author that the physical location

and immense size of the trees justifies calling the Rock
Creek Gorge a virgin forest.

METHODS

Field work involved in the determination of the forest
structure and composition was conducted between May and
September 1975.

To provide analysis of trees, saplings and

seedlings, three circular plots were established at each of
ten different sites located within the gorge.

Five sites

were placed on either side of the gorge bisected by Rock
Creek.

Sites were placed approximately 400 meters apart in

the upper 3/4 of the gorge which placed all sample points well
away from the open end of the gorge and any area that might
have been disturbed by logging activity in the past.

The

concentric circular plots were with diameters of 39.9m, 28.22m
and 19.95m which provided areas of 1/8,1/16, and 1/32 hectares
respectively.

All trees of 10 cm or greater in diameter breast

height (dbh) were measured and recorded in the 1/8 ha plots.
Saplings, being designated as those woody plant species less
than 10 cm in dbh and greater than 50 cm in height, were
counted and recorded in the 1/16 ha plots.
wood

Seedlings, those

plant species of less than 50 cm in height, were noted

and recorded in the 1/32 ha plots.

Also in the 1/32 ha plot,

herbaceous plants, ferns and small woody plants never growing
over 50 cm were recorded.
Due to the denseness of Rhododendron and Kalmia, 3 m
diameter plots were used to count the stems seen above ground.
4
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These plots and the sapling plots were then projected to one
hectare and analyzed together.

At the request of the U.S.

Forest Service, no permanent markers were left in the gorge.
Data collected in the above manner provided for analysis
of total numbers, relative density, and relative frequency
of the various species present in each size class.

Diameter

measurements (dbh) of the trees provided information for
determination of relative dominance and basal area values.
Relative density was calculated by dividing the total number
of individuals of all species into the total number of an
individual species and multiplying by 100.

Frequency was de-

termined by dividing the total number of sites sampled into
the number of sites at which a species occured and multiplying
by 100; the frequency values were then used to calculate relative frequency, which is the frequency value for a species
divided by the total frequency value for all species and
multiplied by 100.

Relative dominance is the total basal

area of a species divided by the total basal area of all species
times 100.

An importance value was then calculated for trees

by totaling the values found for relative density, relative
frequency and relative dominance.

Only relative density and

relative frequency were calculated for saplings and seedlings.
These values were summed to find the importance of the saplings
and seedlings in their respective layers in the gorge.
Soil samples were taken at the center of each site at
depths of 0-5 cm and 5-10 cm.

Soil texture analysis followed

the technique developed by Buyocous (1936) using soil hydrometers.

Determination of pH, nitrate nitrogen, phosphorus and
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potassium content was made utilizing a standard Lamotte soil
testing kit.

RESULTS

In the Rock Creek Gorge, 18 tree

species represented by

individuals of 10 cm or greater in dbh were present in the
1.25 hectares sampled.

Ranked according to importance values

(Table 1),the four dominant species were Tsuga canadensis (L.)
Carr.,77.27: Oxydendrum arboreum (L.) DC.,30.92; Betula lenta
L.,30.73; and Liriodendron tulipifera L.,23.07.

Ilex opaca

Aiton had a higher number, relative frequency and relative
density than L. tulipifera, but a much smaller relative dominance.
A total of 412 trees having a total basal area of 29.1
m2/1.25 ha, were recorded in the gorge.

On a per hectare basis,

the number of trees was 329.6 and the basal area was 23.3 m 2
(Table 2).

The mean diameter at breast height (dbh) of the

trees sampled was 24.7 cm.
Twelve species were found on the east facing slope in
the five sites totaling 0.625 ha.
and wetter of the two slopes.

This slope was the cooler

The four most dominant species

werc the same as those for the total gorge.

The importance

values were :T. canadensis,91.04; 0. arboreum,31.70; B. lenta,
37.22 ;and L. tulipifera,31.40 (Table 3).

There was a total

of 188 trees having an average dbh of 26.04 cm ancl a basal
area of 16.7 m 2/.625 ha.

Calculated on a per hectare basis,

the trees totaled 300.8,and the basal area was 26.7 m 2/.625 ha.
7
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Table 1.

Number (N), relative density (RD), relative
dominance (RDo), relative frequency (RF) and
importance value (IV) of trees sampled in sum
of circular plots (1.25 ha) located in Rock
Creek Gorge.

Species

RD

RDo

RF

IV

Tsuga gjanadensis (L.) Carr.

87

21.06

4D.71

10.52

77.29

Oxydendrum arboreum (L.) DC.

59

14.28

6.12

10.52

30.92

Betula lenta L.

46

11.13

9.08

10.52

30.73

Liriodendron tulipifera L.

32

7.74

7.97

7.36

23.07

Ilex 2paca Aiton

34

8.23

2.48

10.52

21.23

acer rubrum L.

28

6.77

4.93

7.36

19.06

Magnolia macrophylla Michaux

26

6.29

2.20

9.47

17.96

Fagus grandifolia Ehrhart

25

6.05

3.48

7.36

16.89

Quercus rubra L.

19

4.60

3.61

5.26

13.47

Quercus alba L.

12

2.90

3.96

4.21

11.07

Quercus prinus L.

10

2.42

2.56

3.15

8.13

Nyssa sylvatica Marshall

8

1.93

1.55

3.15

6.63

cgrpus florida L.

6

1.45

.25

4.21

5.91

Pinus taeda L.

5

1.2

2.56

1.05

4.83

Pinus virginiana Thiller

5

1.21

1.65

1.05

3.91

Magnolia acuminata L.

5

1.21

.60

2.10

3.91

Carya gjabra (Miller) Sweet

4

.96

.50

1.05

2.51

Aesculus 2ctandra Marshall

1

.24

.45

1.05

1.74

Total

412
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Table 2.

Number of trees per hectare and basal areas from
selected positions within Rock Creek Gorge compared with preliminary study.

Location

Number of
trees per hectare

Basal
Area

Total Gorge

329.6

23.29

East facing slope

300.8

26.68

West facing slope

358.24

19.89

Four plots closest to
Preliminary Study of
Winstead and Nicely

368.

26.39

Preliminary

672.8

47.5
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Table 3.

Number (N), relative censity (RD), ielative
dominance (RDo), relative frequency (RF) and
importance value (IV) of trees sampled in sum of
circular plots (0.625 ha) located on the east
facing slope of Rock Creek Gorge.

Species

RD

RDo

RF

IV

Tsuga canadensis

44

23.40

54.73

12.19

91.04

Betula lenta

24

12.76

12.27

12.19

37.22

Acer rubrum

22

11.70

7.96

12.19

31.85

Oxydendrum arboreum

25

13.29

5.05

12.19

31.70

Liriodendron tuliO.fera

22

11.70

9.95

9.75

31.40

Magnolia macrophylla

19

10.10

3.28

12.19

25.57

Ilex opaca

19

10.10

2.11

12.19

24.40

Fagus grandifolia

7

3.72

.91

7.31

11.94

Magnolia acuminata

3

1.59

.60

2.43

4.62

Quercus alba

1

.53

2.59

2.43

5.53

Quercus rubra

1

.53

.46

2.43

3.42

Cornus florida

1

.53

.04

2.43

3.00

Total

188
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The largest trees of the gorge were found on the east facing
slope; all were of the species T. canadensis.

There were

eight trees of this species with diameters between 77.70 cm
and 95.76 cm.
On the drier, west facing slope, all eighteen tree
species were found (Table 4).

The six species restricted to

this slope were Quercus prinus L., Nyssa sylvatica Marshall,
Pinus taeda L., Pinus virginialla Miller, Carya glabra (Allier)
Sweet and Aesculus octandra Marshall.

Of the four dominant

tree species, Tsuga canadensis and Oxydendron arboreum still
ranked first with importance values of 61.41 and 35.09 respectively.

The next two species and their importance values

were Fagus grandifolia Ehrhart,23.62,and Quercus rubra L.,
23.34.

Betula lenta had a higher relative density than both

of the above, but its importance value was only 23.26.

There

was a greater total number of trees as well as species compared to the east facing slope.

The west facing slope had

224 trees, but the average dbh was only 22.66 cm and the basal
area was 12.4 m2/.625 ha.

In one hectare, the basal area

would be 19.9 m2 with a total of 358.24 trees.
Although not samples within any of the test plots, two
additional species were noted in the gorge during the study.
A single large specimen of the common tree Liquidambar
styraciflua L. and three individuals of Cercis canadensis L.
were seen during the field work.
Saplings and shrubs were sampled over a total area of
0.625 ha for the ten sites.

Sixteen species of trees and four

species of shrubs were found. All species were ranked accord-
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Table 4.

Number (N), relative density (RD), relative
dominance (RDo), relative frequency (RF) and
importance value (IV) of trees sampled in the
sum of circular plots (0.625 ha) located on the
west facing slope of Rock Creek Gorge.

Species

N

RD

Rllo

RF

IV

Tsuga canadensis

43

19.11

33.61

8.69

61.41

Oxydendrum arboreum

34

15.11

11.29

8.69

31.09

Fagus qrandifolia

18

8.00

6.93

8.69

23.62

Quercus rubra

18

8.00

8.39

6.95

23.34

Betula lenta

22

9.77

4.80

8.69

23.26

Ilex opaca

15

6.66

2.97

8.69

18.32

Quercus alba

11

4.88

5.81

5.21

15.90

Quercus prinus

10

4.44

6.00

5.21

15.65

Liriodendron tulipifera

10

4.44

5.31

5.21

14.96

Nyssa sylvatica

8

3.55

3.63

5.21

12.39

Magnolia macrophylla

7

3.11

.75

6.95

10.81

Pinus taeda

5

2.22

6.03

1.73

9.98

Acer rubrum

6

2.60

.88

5.21

8.69

Cornus florida

5

2.22

.52

5.21

7.95

Pinus virciniana

5

2.22

3.88

1.73

7.83

Carya glabra

4

1.77

1.17

1.73

4.67

Magnolia acuminata

2

.88

.60

1.73

2.21

Aesculus octandra

1

.44

1.07

1.73

2.24

Total

224
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ing to relative density (RD) plus relative frequency (RF)
Table 5).

Tsuga canadensis (11.273), Magnolia macrophylla

Michaux (9.850), I. opaca (8.919), and F. grandifolia (8.918)
were the most important tree species.

Rhododendron maximum

L. was the most important shrub of the gorge as well as the
most important woody plant of the understory; it has a RD +
AF value of 105.224.

Kalmia latifolia L. also had a value

higher than any of the saplings, 1)ut it was found only on
the
drier, west facing slope.

A few Castanea dentata (Marshall)

Borkh. were found, all infected with the chestnut blight,
and
none were over one meter high.

Stewartia ovata (Cav.)

Weatherby was found in the gorge; this is a small tree and
remains in the understory.

The remaining tree species were

all found in the canopy and subcanopy layers.

The two species

of Pinus and A. octandra, found in the tree size class
were
not found in the saplings.

Clethra acuminata Michaux and

Hamamelis virginiana L. were the other shrubs found in
the
gorge.
On the east facing slope, the most important saplings
and shrubs and their RD + RF values were R. maximum
11.599,
T. canadensis,12.315, I. opaca,12.25 and M. macroph
y1119.823
Table 6).

The predominant species were different on the west

facing slope.

The four major saplings and shrubs and their

RD + RF values were R. maximum,70.528, K. latifol
ia,39.905,
T. canadensis,10.326 and F. 2randifolia,7.948 (Table
7).
Oxydendrum arboreum was also an important species
with a value
of 7.934.
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Table 5. Number (N), relative density (RD) and relative
frequency (RF) of sapling and shrub species
projecter per hectare in the Rock Creek Gorge.

N
Rhododendron maximum L.

RD

RF

RD+RF

184,000

96.344

8.88

105.22

30,000

15.708

3.33

19.03

312

.163

11.11

11.27

Magnolia macrophylla Michaux

56

.029

9.76

9.84

Ilex opaca Aiton

74

.039

8.88

8.91

Fagus grandifolia Ehrhart

72

.038

8.88

8.91

Oxydendrum arboreum (L.) DC.

95

.649

7.77

8.41

112

.059

6.66

6.71

Betula lenta L.

42

.021

5.55

5.57

Liriodendron tulipifera L.

27

.014

5.55

5.56

Cornus florida L.

21

.011

5.55

5.56

Clethra acuminata Michaux

67

.035

4.44

4.47

Stewartia ovata (Car.) Weatherby

37

.019

3.33

J.34

Hamamelis virginiana L.

19

.010

3.33

3.34

Nyssa sylvatica Marshall

8

.004

3.33

3.33

Quercus alba L.

8

.004

2.22

2.22

Quercus rubra L.

6

.003

2.22

2.22

Quer:us prinus L.

3

.002

2.22

2.22

Carya glabra (Miller) Sweet

3

.002

1.11

1.11

Castanea dentata (Marshall) Borkh.

2

.001

1.11

1.11

Kalmia latifolia L.
Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carr.

Acer rubrum L.
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Table 6.

Number (N), re lative density (RD) and relative
frequency (RF) of sapling and shrub species projected per hec tare on the east facing slope of
the Rock Creek Gorge.

RD
Rhododendron maximum
Tsuga canadensis

RF

RD+RF

99.409

12.19

111.59

.125

12.19

12.31

Ilex opaca

77

.060

12.19

12.25

Magnolia macrophylla

80

.063

9.76

9.82

Fagus grandifolia

48

.038

9.76

9.79

Clethra acuminata

131

.102

7.32

7.42

Oxydendrum arboreum

105

.082

7.32

7.40

Betula lenta

67

.052

7.32

7.37

Acer rubrum

45

.035

7.32

7.35

Cornus florida

19

.015

4.89

4.90

Liriodendron tulipifera

13

.010

4.89

4.90

Stewartia ovata

10

.008

2.44

2.45
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Table 7.

Number (N), relative density (RD) and relative
frequency (RF) of the sapling and shrub species
projected per hectare on the west facing slope of
the Rock Creek Gorge.

Species

N

RD

RF

RD+RF

Rhododendron maximum

57,000

64.648

5.88

70.52

Kalmia latifolia

30,000

34.025

5.88

39.90

Tsuga canadensis

467

.526

9.80

10.32

Fagus grandifolia

96

.108

7.84

7.94

Oxydendrum arboreum

83

.094

7.84

7.93

179

.203

5.88

6.08

Ilex opaca

70

.079

5.88

5.95

Liriodendron tulipifera

42

.048

5.88

5.93

Hamamelis virginiana

38

.043

5.88

5.92

Magnolia macrophylla

32

.036

5.88

5.91

Cornus florida

22

.025

5.88

5.90

Nyssa sylvatica

16

.018

5.88

5.89

Quercus rubra

13

.014

3.92

3.93

Quercus prinus

6

.007

3.92

3.92

Quercus alba

16

.018

2.22

2.23

Betula lenta

16

.018

1.96

1.97

Carya glabra

6

.007

1.96

1.96

Clethra acuminata

3

.003

1.96

1.96

Castanea dentata

3

.003

1.96

1.96

Acer rubrum
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According to RD + RF values, the important seedlings in
the gorge are T. canadensis (32.32), Magnolia spp. (30.81),
Acer rubrum L. (25.33), and R. maximum (18.816) (Table 8).
On the east facing slope, the predominant seedlings are
Magnolia spp. (43.95), T. canadensis (33.35), A. rubrum (30.22)
and I. opaca (24.391) (Table 9).

The important west facing

slope seedlings are T. canadensis (32.02), Magnolia spp.
(22.39), A. rubrum (22.32) and R. maximum (Table 10).
latifolia (15.06) also shows a high importance.

Kalmia

In Table 11,

herbaceous vegetation, ferns and small woody plants never over
50 cm high seen during the field work period of May through
September are listed.
No major differences could be found in the texture of
the soil samples between the east and west facing slopes (Table
12).

Also, little difference was noted between 0 cm and 5 cm

samples.

In four sites, after being dried the 0 cm sample

contained too much ivimus for analysis.

In the other sixteen

samples, the soil texture tests showed the soil to be mainly
sand with an average of 63.11%.
17.51 and clay was 13.72%.

The average percent of silt was

At sites V and VI, both on the

west facing slope, the percent sand was low, 27.33% and 23.55%
respectively, while the percent silt was high, 57.50% and
59.01% respectively.
The pH levels ranged from 3.8 to 4.4 with an average of
4.0 pH.

Statistical analysis showed a highly significant

difference between the pH of the east facing slope which was
3.8 and the west facing slope which was 4.2.
Phosphorus was high in all sixteen samples ranging from
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Table 8.

Number (N), relative density (RD) and relative
frequency (RF) of seedlings sampled in the sum of
circular plots (0.312 ha) located in Rock Creek
Gorge.

Species

N

RD

RF

RD+RF

Tsuga canadensis

59

20.20

12.12

32.32

Magnolia spp.

59

20.20

10.60

30.80

Acer rubrum

43

14.72

10.60

25.80

Rhododendron maximum

24

8.21

10.60

18.81

Fagus grandifolia

16

5.47

4.54

10.01

7

2.39

7.57

9.96

Hamamelis virginiana

10

3.42

6.06

9.48

Kalmia latifolia

13

4.45

4.54

8.99

Ilex opaca

16

5.47

2.42

7.89

Oxydendrum arboreum

6

2.05

4.54

6.59

Clethra acuminata

5

1.71

4.54

6.24

Nyssa sylvatica

9

3.08

3.03

6.11

Stewartia ovata

7

2.39

3.03

5.42

Betula lenta

3

1.02

1.51

2.53

Quercus prinus

2

.68

1.51

2.19

Sassafrass albidum

1

.34

1.51

1.85

Quercus rubrum
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Table 9.

Number (N), relative density (RD) and relative
frequency (RF) of seedlings sampled in the sum of
circular plot6 (0.15F ha) located on the east
facing slope in Rock Creek Gorge.

Species

N

Magnolia spp.

34

26.56

17.39

43.95

Tsuga canadensis

26

20.31

13.04

33.35

Acer rubrum

22

17.18

13.04

30.22

9

7.00

17.39

24.39

14

10.93

13.04

23.97

Fagus grandifolia

2

1.56

8.69

10.25

Quercus rubra

5

3.90

4.34

8.24

Clethra acuminata

5

3.90

4.34

8.24

Stewartia ovata

4

3.12

4.34

7.46

Hamamelis virginiana

4

3.12

4.34

7.46

Ilex opasa
Rhododendron maximum

RD

RF

RD+RF
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Table 10.

Number (N), relative density (RD) and relative
frequency (RF) of seedlings sampled in the sum
of circular plots (0.156 ha) located on the west
facing slope in Rock Creek Gorge.

Species

RD

RF

RD+RF

Tsuga canadensis

33

20.12

11.90

32.02

Magnolia spp.

25

15.25

7.14

22.37

Acer rubrum

21

12.80

9.52

22.32

Rhododendron maximum

10

6.09

9.52

15.61

Kalmia latifolia

13

7.92

7.14

15.06

7

4.26

9.52

13.78

14

8.53

2.38

10.91

Ox dendrum arboreum

6

3.65

7.14

10.79

Hamamelis virginiana

6

3.65

7.14

10.79

Nyssa sylvatica

9

5.48

2.38

7.86

Stewartia ovata

3

1.82

4.76

6.58

Liriodendron tulipifera

2

1.21

4.76

5.97

Betula lenta

3

1.82

2.38

4.20

Quercus rubrur

2

1.21

2.38

3.59

Quercus prinus

2

1.21

2.38

3.59

Sassafras albidum

1

.60

2.38

2.98

Ilex opaca
Fagus grandifolia
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Table 11.

Ferns, small woody plants and herbaceous vegetation
noted within the Rock Creek Gorge.

Mitchella repens L.
Goodyera pubescens (Willd.) R. Brown
Epigaea repens L.
Smilax
Cypripedium acaule Aiton
Gaylussacia brachycera (Michaux) Gray
Viola spp.
Medeola virginiana L.
Polystichum acrostichoides (Michaux) Schott
Parthenocissus quinguefolia (L.) Palnchon
Dioscorea villosa L.
Arisaema triphyllum (L.) Schott
Dryopteris spinulosa (Mueller) Watt
Dennstaedtia punetilobula (Michaux) Moore
Conopholis americana (L.) Wallroth
Smilacina racemosa (L.) Desf.
Uvularia perfoliata L.
Rhus radicans L.
Monotropa uniflora L.
Tiar311a cordifolia L.
Polypodium polypodioides (L.) Watt
Trillium spp.
Euonymus americanus L.
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Table 11 (continued)

Chimaphila maculata (L.) Pursh
Viburnum acerfolium L.
Gaultheria procumbens L.
Tipularia discolor (Pursh) Nuttall
Epifagus virginiana (L.) Barton

Ocm

IV

48.32
69.69

Ocm
5cm
Ocm
5cm
Ocm
5cm
Ocm
5cm
Ocm
5cm
Ocm
5cm

IX

West
II
facing:

III

V

VI

X

28.71
13.14

7.52
13.27

10.46
10.40

Humus
15.00

Humus
13.22

% Silt

70.75
85.08

23.55
71.22

27.33

84.64
87.55

13.63
8.33

59.01
13.38

Humus
57.50

7.36
3.41

Humus
74.27
15.86

81.59
67.32

Ocm
5cm

VIII

78.37
75.87

Ocm
5cm

73.92

70.27

VII

C111

Ocm
5cm

% Sand

15.62
6.58

17.43
15.38

15.16

8.00
8.98

10.18

22.97
16.92

10.88
19.41

11.16
13.73

11.08

16.50

% Clay

4.4
4.2

4.4
4.2

4.2

4.2
3.8

4.2

3.8
3.8

3.8
3.8

4.0
3.8

3.8

3.8

pH

150-200
150-200

150-200
150-200

150-200

150-200
150-200

150-200

150-200
150-200

150-200
150-200

150-200
150-200

150-200

150-200

Phosphorus
lbs./acre

100
0

0
100

-100

0
0

-100

0
<-100

115
100

0
-100

0

-100

Potassium
lbs./acre

10-20
-10

10
-10

0

-10
-10

‘10

-10
-10

Ki0
10

-10
10-20

<10

-10

Nitrogen
lbs./acre

Soil analysis of east and west facing slopes in Rock Creek .:orge.

East
I
facing:

Sample

Table 12.

LAJ
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150 to 200 pounds per acre.

Potassium was generally low.

The LaMotte soil test measures potassium only for levels of
100 lbs./acre or greater.

In all but two samples the potassium

levels were below 100 lbs./acre.

At site VI, the level

reached 100 lbs. in the 5 cm sample.

The only difference

noted at this site from the others was the presence of P.
taeda, P. virginiana, A. octandra and C. glabra.

In the 0 cm

sample of site VIII, the potassium level measured 155 lbs.
No species difference occured at this site.

Nitrogen levels

were also low; there was less than 10 lbs./acre except at sites
VII and X.

At these sites, the levels were between 10 and

20 lbs./acre.

DISCUSSION

Upon analysis of the data, the forest community was shown
to be a stable system.

When the ten most important species

of each size class are analyzed, the data shows the forest to
be replenishing itself with the same species (Table 13).
Eight out of the first ten saplings are also among the first
ten trees in importance value as described earlier, although
the order may differ.

The two species which are different in

the sapling class are Cornus florida L. and Stewartia ovata.
These species are usually small trees confined to the subcanopy and understory levels, although C. florida was found
in the tree size class within the gorge.

In the seedling

class, eight out of the first ten species were again the same
as the trees, although the order was not the same.

The pre-

sence of Stewartia ovata in the seedlings makes nine out of
ten seedlings and sapliLgs the same.

In all the size classes,

Tsuga was the most important tree vegetation.
Plotting tree number vs. dbh, an inverted J is
expected in a stable forest where younger trees are replacing
the older ones.

In the Rock Creek Gorge, the 412 trees show

the inverted J pattern (Fig. 1).
Coniferous trees are usually found in a more acid soil
than hardwood species.

This is partially due to the fact

that conifers can tolerate more acid soils and partially due
25

Fagus grandifolia

ilex opaca

E2.112.1,1
yxydendrum arboreum
Acer rubrum
Betula lenta
Liriodendron tulipifera
Cornus florida
Stewartia ovata

Betula lenta

Ilex opaca

Liriodendron tulipifera

Acer rubrum

Magnolia macrophylla

Fagus grandifolia

Quercus rubra

Quercus alba

3etula lenta

Stewartia ovata

Nyssa syivatica

Oxydendrum arboreum

Ilex opaca

Quercus rubrum

Magnolia spp

3Seedlings - woody tree and shrub species having a height less than 50cm.

2Sapling having a dialleter
of lcss tnan 10cm dbh and a height of 50cm or greaLer.

1Trees with diameter ot 10cm dbh or greater.

grandifolia

Acer rubrum

Magnolia macrophylla

Oxydendrum arboreum

Tsuga canadensis

Tsuga canadensis

Tsuga canadensis

Seedlings3

Saplings2

Size class comparisons of the ten major trees species located within the
Rock Creek Gorge.

Trees'

Table 13.

C71

Figure 1.

Size class distribution of 412 trees in
Rock Creek Gorge.
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to their presence in the area.

In sandy soils, such as that

found in the gorge, cations are easily leached and replaced
by hydrogen ions.

Also, plant litter from certain species,

especially those of Pinaceae, yield acidic material when they
decompose (Daubenmire, 1959).

In the gorge there was a

highly significant difference between the pH of the east facing
and west facing slopes.

When the relative dominance of the

conifers and hardwoods was compared with the pH, a pattern
could be seen.
(3.8).

The pH was lowest on the east facing slope

On this slope, the one species of conifer present had

the highest relative dominance (54.73%).

On the west facing

slope, the pH was 4.4; here, the three species of conifers
had a relative dominance of 43.52%, while the hardwoods had
a 56.39% relative dominance.
In areas with the type of acid soil found here, few
bacteria are present making decomposition slow; litter tends
to accumulate.

Braun (1950) noted that this accumulation of

litter plus the acid soil and the permanent evergreen canopy,
which creates cool conditions even in the summer, limited the
species of herbaceous flora.

Only twenty-six genera of small

woody, herbaceous and fern plants were noted as ground cover
within the gorge; this correlates with the expected sparseness
of ground cover species noted by Braun within a coniferous
community.

The four genera of ferns were:

Polystichum,

Drysopteris, Dennstaedtia and Polypodium, and they were the most
predominant ground plants which formed thick masses in areas
where the Rhododendron thickets were lacking.

These patches

of ferns occured mainly on the east facing slope.
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The other studies involving the Rock Creek Gorge were
done with different techniques and smaller samples.

In the

study by Braun (1950), 117 trees were randomly sampled and
recorded.

Wins:ead and Nicely (1976) used two 750 m transect

lines to sample 100 trees using a random pairs method.

The

three studies show a difference in the data collected (Table
14).

In a comparison of number of species, Braun found a

total of twelve, eleven of which were the same as those found
in the present study.

The other single species found in the

work by Braun, but absent in the present analysis, was Castanea
dentata which has been eliminated due to the chestnut blight.
Dead fallen Chestnut trees still remain in the gorge.

Winstead

and Nicely found thirteen species of trees within the gorge.
Eleven of these species were found in the present study;
Prunus serotina Ehrhart and Carpinus caroliniana Walter were
not found.
Basal areas of this study were compared with those reported in the preliminzi.ry study of Winstead and Nicely (Table
2).

The two techniques again gave different results.

An

analysis of the four plots nearest to the preliminary study
showed 368 trees per hectare with a basal area of 26.4 square
meters.

These figures are higher than those found for the

total gorge (329.6 trees with 23.3m2/ha basal area).

The

numbers are less than those in the preliminary study which
had 672.3 trees per hectare with a basal area of 47.5 square
meters.

The data shows a pattern of decreasing numbers with

increasing size of the area samples.
The basal area data from the Rock Creek Gorge does not

Betula lenta
Ilex opaca
Castanea dentata
Nyssa sylvatica

Acer rubrum

Magnolia macrophylla

Fagus grandifolia

Quercus rubra

Carya ovata

Pinus virginiana

Pinus taeda

Cornus florida

Nyssa sylvatica

*Quercus prinus

Magnolia macrophylla

Oxydendrum arboreum

*Quercus montana Willd.

Quercus rubra

Ilex opaca

Quercus alba

Acer rubrum

Liriodendron tulipifera

Liriodendron tulipifera

Fagus grandifolia

Oxydendrum arboreum

Betula lenta

Tsuga canadensis

Tsuga canadensis

Braun
117 trees

Cornus florida

Carpinus caroliniana

Magnolia macrophylla

Quercus alba

Fagus grandifolia

Prunus serotina

Nyssa sylvatica

Ilex opaca

Quercus rubra

Acer rubrum

Betula lenta

Liriodendron tulipifera

Tsuga canadensis

Winstead & Nicely
100 trees

Comparison of tree species from three studies of
the Rock Creek Gorge

Present Study
412 trees

Table 14.

Braun
117 trees

*Same species according to Radford (1968)

Magnolia acuminata

Aesculus oetandra

Present Study
412 trees

Table 14 (continued).

Winstead & Nicely
100 trees
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match the predicated value of 30 m2/ha as proposed by Held
and Winstead (1975) being an indication of climax status in
mesic forest systems.

Their proposal was developed by com-

paring basal area data taken from various studies of forests
primarily in Kentucky and Indiana.

These forest ecosystems

were not confined to such a narrow gorge as Rock Creek

thus

the physiography of this area might be limiting in some way
to tree growth.
Braun (1950) found that the pattern of vegetation in
Rock Creek Gorge with hemlock dominant accompanied by dense
thickets of Rhododendron was typical of the narrowest gorges
of the Cumberland Plateau.

She also noted the greater impor-

tance of oak on the drier slopes.

In Rock Creek, the impor-

tance value (IV) of the sum of the three species of oak on
the west facing slope was 54.89% which would be just below
that of hemlock (61.41%).

On the other slope, only one species

of oak was present having an IV of 5.53%, while the IV of
hemlock was 91.04%.
Lilley Cornett Woods in Letcher County is a virgin area
located in southeast Kentucky on the Cumberland Plateau (Martin,
1976).

The area contains several hemlock communities located

on lower northeast and northwest slopes.

Tsuga canadensis

accounted for 60% of the IV and Fagus grandfolia was the only
other important constituent.

The northwest slope had smaller

trees with the highest density of 478 stems/hectare; the northeast slope had 321 stems/hectare.
that seen in Rock Creek Gorge.

The pattern is the same as

Also as in Rock Creek, oak

became a more important constituent on the northwest slope.
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A greater number of tree species was present on the northwest
slope of Lilley Cornett Woods than in Rock Creek Gorge.

Fifteen

species were found on the northeast slope and eighteen on the
northwest slope compared with twelve on the east slope and
eighteen on tne west slope in Rock Creek.
higher in the Woods than the Gorge.

Martin

Basal areas were
found basal areas

of 42.4 m2/ha on the NE and 22.4 m2/ha on the NW compared
with 26.7 m2/ha on the east and 19.9 m2/ha on the west in the
Gorge.

This difference may be due to differences in methods.

Martin used 12.4 cm dbh as the smallest tree size instead of
the 10 cm dbh limit used in Rock Creek.

In spite of this

difference, the pattern is still the same.

The greatest

basal area is on the eastern slopes.
In Lilley Cornett Woods, beech was a more important constituent of the forest composition than it was in Rock Creek.
Braun (1950) found this to be true of wider gorges where beech
occupied the valley floor.

The pattern was present at Yahoo

Falls in McCreary County, Kentucky although this area is not
covered by a virgin forest (Braun, 1950).
There are no other virgin hemlock-mixed mesophytic forests
that have been studied in Kentucky.

Areas of secondary growth

with the same hemlock-mixed mesophytic forest are present in
Red River Gorge, but to the knowledge of the author no composition studies have been done there.

In 1973, Herman and See

studied secondary succession after a fire in the hemlockmixed mesophytic forest of "Tight Holler" located in Wolfe
County.

After forty-seven years, tulip poplar was dominant

and hemlock was present only in the shrub layer.
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Two other studies have been done on virgin forests of
different vegetational types in the Commonwealth.

Bougher

and Winstead (1974) studied a hardwood forest in Barren County.
The area was dominated by Quercus alba L. and Nyssa sylvatica.
A study in Boone County by Held (1975) showed a virgin forest
dominated by Acer saccharum Marshall and Fraxinus americana L.
Therefore, being one of the few virgin forests known in
Kentucky, Rock Creek is a unique area with similar vegetation
found only in small portions of Lilley Cornett Woods.
The Gorge is a good site for more specific ecological
studies of virgin vegetation.

Also, the rim of the Gorge is

secondary growth with one plot that was clear cut in 1965 by
the U.S. Forest Service.

The plot has since been abandoned

and is a possible site of the study of successional patterns
of that area.
The present study gives a more complete picture of vegetational structure and community composition that would be
expected to develop wit.iin similar gorge habitats located in
the Cumberland Plateau of Kentucky.

Such information may be

of considerable value in future plans of wilderness management
and development of potential recreation sites.

Another point

of significance is that such a protected area as Rock Creek,
once inventoried, provides a potential pool of genetic stock
representing species that now or in the future might have great
economic value in reforestation, timber production and wildlife
management.

The data presented here may provide baseline in-

formation for comparison with other climax forest systems within the central and eastern United States in relation to sta-
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bility of forest ecosystems and species diversity.
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